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COUNTY COURT NOTES.

Mxgijtratet present 49. ,

Chairman's quarter! report show-e- l
that the indebtedness of the couns

ty, April 1, 1884. was 814,582.18.
Excess expenditures over receipts

quurter ending June 30, 1884, 85,
045.64.

Total indebtedness July 1, 1884
S19.627.72.

Appropriations Jul 7, 1884, 81,.
409.63.

County indebtedness, with July's
appropriation, 121,037,35.

The chairman reported that Jas.
R. Deuson, batik tax collect..!-- , Imd col-

lected and reported fur school and
county purposes 1,526,05, and that
the worn of collecting back taxes
was going bravely on.

The court ordered new Codes,
revised byVertrees and Milliken, pur-chase- d

for the justices of the couut.
An order was made appointing a

committee to investigate tiie proprie
ty of building a county asylum on the
grounds of the County poor houses to
ascertain the probable cost of said
building, furnishing th same, pro-- ,

curing a suitable superintendent aud
other essentials necessary to put it in
successful operation, and report to
the next term of this court.

The chairman was ordered to pro-

ceed at once to the collection of back
aud present taxes due the count
from the M. A O. R. R.

Johns Williams, Jr., was ap-

pointed administrator of Johns WiN
liams.Sr., deceased, and Sam C. liar,,
ris, administrator of. Thos. Harris,
deceased.

The court finished its quarterly
business in one day.

Baseball Milan vs. Trenton.
The second game between Milan

aud Trenton was played here Wed-

nesday. It was a very close game,
tho scare standing 10 to 11 in favor ef
Trenton. Milan did not play their
best nine on accouut of a misunder-
standing between the Browns aud
4B's, and which caused their defeat
so the club claims. Luther Jackson
was our catcher, and it was the first
time he ever caught behind the bat.
A. V. Loving, who pitched for the
.boys, has not pitched any before this
seasou; in fact, we played several boys
who kave not played any this season.
F. Brendes, of the Trentons, played
first base well, even if he was knocked
out of time. But he never could
get his feet to cover home plate, so
he was charged up with five goose
eggs. The game passed off very
quietly, and we must say that the
Trenton boys area whole team whn
it comes to being clever, aud we will
be glad to see them at any time.
Will Scott umpired the game. The
boys will cross bats in Trenton at an

'early day. B. B.

The republicans will eoon begin the
publication of a new campaign paper
in Memphis, entitled "The Advance,"
under the editorial control of Col Tom
Baker. It will surely advancs to de-

feat in November, and then we'll
hear no more of it.

The republicans of the first ul

district of this state have
broken up their convention in a row
ami uominuted both I'ettibone and
Taylor. It looks a little like a demo-

crat might step in now. '

It ha got to be an axiom in the
9th Congressional district that the
candidate who doei not announce in

tha newspapers will never see Con-

gress unless as a spectator in the gal-

lery. Brownsville States.
.i m m

Caudidatefor-governe- r Reid spoke
in Chattanooga Thursday night. ,

'

Paul Morphy, the famous chess

player, is dead.

ISAILK0.1I RACKET.

Great crowds. passed here last Sat-

urday aud Sunday, en route to the
Chicago convention.

Col. J. C' Clarke, president of the
I. C, road, accompanied by his son.
superintendent Horace V., passed
up the road last Tuesday.

Paris Intelligencer: A man called
at the train dispatcher's office the
other day and hsked "Mr. E. how
long before she will be here?" "What
she?" asked Mr. E. "The train."
"It's no she; it's a mail train." The
traveler fainted and has not yet re-

covered.
A Canton (Miss.) dispatch, last

Tuesday says "one of the train
wreckers who had made several at-

tempts to throw the crs of the Illi-

nois Central railroad from the track
near Duck Hill, Miss., was arrested
yesterday by detectives on the infer
matiou of a woman he was about to
marry, who says he confessed to her
that he belonged to the party. It is

probable the balance of the party will

be captured."
The prohibition movement in Kau-

nas has taken a new turu ou uccount
of the conviction and punishment by
fine at Garnettofan express agent
for the offeuse of delivering to the
consignees two packages of spirits.
The express companies doing business
in the town have notified their ageuts
to close up their accounts, and after
July 15 there will be no 'express offi-

ces open in that place. It is said that
all the express compauieswhich trans-
act business in Kansas propose to fol
low a similar course in every place
where their agents are made the ob
jects of persecution, even if the re-

sult is the abandonment of the entire
state. Globe Democrat.

There was a staitling headline in
the Tribune yesterday "The En
glish Assault on Blaine." However
harrowing this may be, it seems to us
that it must be offset by Jehn Alex
ander Logan's frequent and nnpro
voked assaults on English. New
York World- -

Leonard Davis, a salesman, was
arrested at New York, for forging
the names of editors of newspapers to
requests for theater, railroad and
steamboat tickets which he sold to
scalpers. These persons were arrested
as acomplices.

Twenty-si- x werkmeu from Bohe
mia were arrested in Vienna for hold
ing secret meetings and having sedi
tious letters and prints from America

The Pope has had several fainting
fits produced by the excessive heat
He i3 not considered dangerously ill

Why is it that our Memphis paper
invariably arrive here one day late
when news of imp jrtivuce is expected?

Marseilles had twenty-si- x deaths
from cholera last Thursdar.

There is said ti.be 500 liquor sa-

loons in Fort Worth, Texas.

An immense corn crop is now pret-
ty well assured in Alabama.

Cut-O- ff Saleon.
e have bought out the Cut-O- il

Saloon frona Fid I'helan, and we now
want your trade. We have n stock
all kinds of Fine Whiskies, Brandies,
Wines, etc., and will sell cheap as
anyboJy. Don't tako our word for
it, but come and see for yourselves,

Jno. D. Lues A Sox.
Milan, July 11, 1884.

' Augusta, Georgia.
Dr. J. jBradfield: Dear Sir I have

handled your Female Regulator in
my business for the past beveral years
with perfect satisfaction to myself and
customers. I have found it very sale-
able. .Yours truly,
W. H. Barrett, Wholesale Druggist.

Treatise on the Health and, Happi,
ness of Womeu mailed free,

BllADFIILB lvKGCLATOR Co.,
Box 28, Atlantic Ga.

Go to Lusk & Son for Ice Cold
Beer.

G to Lusk A Son lor the Best
Cijrars.

Ashland, Pa., June 3, 1880 A

case of spavin that came under my
observation was entirely cured by one
bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure, and
the horse sold afterwards for two hun-

dred dollars. Yours truly,
C. II. Barnard.

Advocates of prohibition need have
no fears of "Prickly Ash Bitters," as
it is a medicine, and by reason of its
cathartic properties can not te used
as a beverage. It is manufactured
from the purest materials and acts
directly on the Liver, Kidneys, Stom-

ach and Bowels. As a blood purifi
er it has no equal. It is pleasant to
the taste, ana ellective in action.

New Millinery and Dress Goods. .

Mr. A Mrs. O. II. Ilallstrom have
just received a large and elegant
stock ot the latest styles ana most
fashionable Dress Goods, Notions,
Millinery Goods, erc, from New
York and St. Louis. Call and see
tor yourselves. Prices to suit the
firms They defy competition.

Fifty Cents
WilPpayjfor the Exchange from now
until, the' Presidential Election next
November. Subscribe now and keep
up with the campaign news.

Oh jay, young man, if you want to
take your girl for a ride, and can't, on
account of the lameness of your horse,
you should proenre a bottla of Ken-

dall's Spavin cure at ouce, for noth
ing i better for man or beast. See
advertisement.

The Memphis Appeal,
Daily and Weekly, is undoubtedly

the best paper for West Tennessee.
The Daily is full of the latest home
and foreigu news and the latest mar
ket reports from all parts of the
world. The Weekly is devoted to
the interest of the southern people
and no farmer in Gibson county
should be without it. Call on Dr. A
C. Pearce, next door to P. O., and
subscribe for the Daily at $10.00 per
year or the Weekly for Sl.UO

GLASS HOUSES.

"Those Who Live in Glass Houses
Should not Throw Stones."

"The wicked (teeth when no man pursueth,'
Tt is amusing to nee how tender-loote- d car

tain blond remedy proprietors have become of
late. iney make much-au- o about apes and
imitators." when none are in sight.

The proprietor of 11. ii- - ii. would tay most.
emphatically that t??A-rotno- stands upon

it would not be those who do not understand1
the modus operandi ot that which they oiler.
Our owi long experience in the profession
precludes such an idea. The field for blood
remedies is large and broad, affording auiplo
room for all present aspirants. We do not de-

sire to close the door against ntners, neither
shall it be closed against us. B. IS.!, is the
quickest remedy, does not contain milium 1

or vegetable poison, does not imitate, and in
in the liuld as an honorable competitor fcr
public lavor. for sale by M. V. L. Jordan.

MILAN MARKETS.

COHRCCTKD WKKKLY BY UPWARDS SHKPllEItl),

COTTON-Ordia- arr .... i 7
(Joed Ordinary .. 8
low Muaunc syi
Middling . M

' Uood Middling.... U'A
II A MS country J2J.T
SHOULDERS 5
BREAKFAST BACON ii
8. C. II A MS 15
BUTTER IS
L.ARD WA
DKIK1) PR ACHES 7
DRIED APPLES 7
DRV HIDES 6?rn
EUUS ... iu
CHICKENS.young ; i 5Cfl:?(iu
II ENS, old .3 (KJ

"nKN ..: on
1JKAN 1 25
M rj a 1, 70
FI.UCK 5 UO0J7 M)

rfYRUP 75
MObASSEj 85(875
SB" OAR 815
COFKEK 0&W
SALT.... 1 To
DEFINED COTTON SEED OIL.... T75

Ji. C. KELSAY,

NATURAL DOCTOR,

CAN be seen at his office in the Milan Hotel
without full. Chronic

Diseases a specialty.

W, M. McCAt.L. J. F. RAWLINS,
Lute of Milan, Ten-nuss- e. Late of John-n- n Jr.

Rawlins.

MaCALL C-- JIA WLIXS,
Attorneys at Law.

Humboldt, Tenn,
"17TIjL practice in tha Courts of law and
H equity in tho Comities of Gibson. Marti-'o- n

and Crockett, In the Federal Courts at
Memphis ami the Supreme and Fudoral Court
a t Juckson. Teim.

CHEAP LUMBER.

PARTIES In need of any kind of C.TM.
POPLAR LUMSER suited for

CEILING, FLOORING, SCANT--,

LIN;G, JOIST, FRAM-- '
ING, &..

.t :

will find it oonvenioiit to call on our agent In
Milan, D. II. Wyont, who will iee to the fill-

ing of all or lers at asnnable prieos. '

mjAXKS .k DESHOXt:.

BROWN & DIGKS0N. ,
AUENT8 FOR

CHAHPIOK REAPERS & MOWERS,
GUILETT'S COTTON GINS,

Nichols & Shepherd's Threshers,
SCHOFIELFS COTTON PBESS.

MACHINES! ANDj REPAIRS FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE.

YOURSELF

Accidents
AND YOUR PROPERTY

AGAINST FIRE!
Only First-Clas- s Companies Represented.

APPLY AT THE EXCHANGE OFFICE.
RANKIN, WADE & CO.,

Real Estate Agents.
Milan, Tenn."

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

FOR. SAI.E. A neat one story brick
with about half an acre of ground,

in Milan. A bargain can be had in thisproperty.

TjOR ISA EE. --150 acres, one mile from the
limits of Milan; 1(MJ acres clear-

ed. It is suitable for a fruit and vegetable or
stock farm. Has a log dwelling house on it.
Can be divided into three (rood lfttlo farms.

T70K SALE A large, oomfnrtuble two-sto- -?

residence in Milan, with about
two acres of ground attached. First-ra- to
neighborhood. Will be sold very low.

1 OW ACRES LAND about 100 cleared
it) in clover and gras. (Jood Stock

Farm, 7 miles west of Milan, liood buildings.
Will sell for 8i,5u0 half oash; balance in one
and two years.

MEWDRUG STORE

HENDERSON Set MARTIN,

Milan, Tenn, '

"VfTE BEU LEAVE TO INFORM OUR
V friom's and the public generally that we

havo located in the I'ost-ofli- building, where
we will keep on hand a full line of

VURE DSrtiS. MEDICINES'. PAINTS.
OILS, DYE STI FFS AND PAT-

ENT MEDICINES.

also, a nice lino of

NOTIONS, rERFl'MERY. SOAPS. CKIaKS
AND TuUACCO,

And everything usually found in a first-clas-

drug store. We rc.-p- tliilly invite tbo pub-li- e

and our many friends to en II and kcu us. Il
we non't trent you uii-e- it will be fcui mu-- c we
don't know how to do it. Physicians proscrip-
tions will be oarefuily compounded dny or
night.

Her Iliiltli find Ilapjiine.-- s ure Mat-ter- s

of Groat Concern tu all
Mankind.

Neiir Marietta, (ia.
Some months nt'o I bought a bottleof Dr. J .

Brudficld's Female Regulator, and used it iu
my family with rrent satisfaction. 1 have
recommended it to three fnuiilivs, and th y
have found it to be just what is claimed for it.
't he females who havo used it are now in per-
fect ho ilth uikI sble to attend to their house-
hold dut.es. Rkv. It- - 13. Johnson.

St:'.!e uf (luorgia. Troup County.
I have examined the receipt of Dr, Josiuh

llradtield, and pronounce it to be a combina-
tion of Medicines ot greet merit in the trei't-inent-

all diseases of fcmaUs for which ho
recommends it. Wst. P. Dka.si.ky, M. D.

Springfield. Tenn.
Dr. J. liradfiold: Dear Sir My daughter has

becu siifferingfor'niaiiy yeuu with that dre
arilietioti kuowuii.4 FliihiIu Disease, which

lias cost me niBi.y .loUa rs. ami. n otwith-t- a lut-

ing I hud the e- -t nn uieiu Mlleniliinee, could
not fiinl relief. 1 have used many o'her kinds
of medicines wiibout tiny cllect. I hnd just
ubout given hur ui. was out ol heart, but hap-

pened tu the ol W. W. several
r.H since, lino hu, kuotviiig of ui.v diiUi'hter's

n UlictioU. persuaded me buy a bottle ol your
i tinale Itugiila or. he beiran t iiuprsve tit
once. I wnssodoliaWted with its eU'tx-t- thatjl
bought several more bottles ol il.; u: d knowi,,;
whaLliloaboutit.it v oi of my fumiiv
was suffering with that an fill disease, I wondl
have it Ifitcosi "ft a bottle, for l ean truth-
fully sitv it has cured my daughter suuiid nn.l
well. H.nd myself and wile do most heartily
reuoinmend your FVnmlo Kei.Kl.itor tube just
what it is represented to bi.

, Respectfully, II. D. FKATHKHSroN.

Treatise on the Health and Ilnnoincss of
Woman inailc I free -

Thk PnAiiiiri t Hs: i i.atoh Cti., i
Box Ss, Atluntii, :a. .

DtHraua

AGAINST

and Death

DR. DUNCAN'S

Blackberry Elizer.'
Nature's Grent Komerly for Di-oa.- S

and Afiections of the Bowels.
This splendid and unfailing mtnieihe is

compounded Ironi Jlla cl ben y and other al

Roots and Herbs, is then-tor- ferfec tlvhiiriuless. It is pleasant anrl sate to the moitdelicate stoinneh. It is the looW epcedyamt
eflcctual medicir f for the cure of nil forms otDit1hc.i, in ehililren ot intuits Cholera Mor-
bus, Flux. Dysi r.tery. sndttieVini. ua sum-
mer com I'll, i nts of the Towels, so I lcvslei tamongall elnsses during the inmrr seas on.Only one bottle (prive Su rents.) istnOnient to
cllect a cure.

DR. DUNCAN'S CHILL TONIC
)oii need not Shake or Chill if vou w ill tuethis Ionic Il never 'ails to stop tbe ino-- t

forms if( hills and Fevtril taken usdirected, in trom three to sevui days, when
Quinine and all other medii ines fail. It willalso, if taken regularly build and lone up th
weal: nnd debilitated system, nd above a .

leaves no bail behind, ns do so many
other prcpitrati ns,

DR. C P. DUNCAN'S
LIVER AND KIDNEY

The great i revcntie and cure t.f i.ll !..,j.M j
al d. senses nnil a sure cure lor all t. i n - .

dys pepsin and indipc.-tion- . It acts oiic. t yupon th!iver a nd all the . fthe stomach and bowels: ilrinit ih li,eii--
by removing the cause from the svsli m thatproduces or brings on the disease: heme itfor the cure ot onstii ."t iorS urStomiieh, lleiirtl urn, 1 eailiicho, and ali
those symptoms i inica ing. the m t of i i . i

action ot th ,se glatu s viuiat. i! in the stun m h
and bowels. Two or thr.e I.., til., ( t lii
miNfA.N 'SLIVER AND KIDNE1 MlCl.h is positively iceoii inei.il. d to relit veand cure iinv of Ihenh. ve iiisens(8 il taken n
directed. Price, Scents,

Duncan's Worm Syrup
One bottle of this Syrup will complete! ei-p-

all species d i oi ns and without iiuivto tho child, as it couti.ins no Calomel or'i.r 'v
other injurious sulista i res. Annin. it is pi.to ll:e tastcaoil seeeprable to the sioniin 1.
nml theret, re uilinir.isifrtii r iiln ut trou.Price 2; een ts.

SPUKLOCK, VACK A CO.
Nashville, 'I. SOLE PRopRlKl i;l;s.

NEW BRICK RESIDENCE

AND

First -- Class Farm

I trre-- uest ef Mil,,,.,a bar,,,,... I bo ,M, ...il ,",','',.'. !

w ith t our rooms ai d g,.,.., . -- II,, rM'.
, '..t.odbar,, , ,.,, p, ,.,,

all in hot ,., i,,, i,,,er,.tl ".'

ol hem,,.. Us.lAb , n thi, seel 5, ( '. '

ROBINSON EOUSE.
UMEs RHIGI1T, I'tenici,

yacIi(ton, Tenn,


